
More Picture Stories & Language Activities: When Questions 12

Matt and Molly Are Getting Hungry
Picture 1 Matt and Molly are in school.  They’re sitting at their desks doing their work.

Picture 2  Matt and Molly are getting hungry.  Their empty stomachs start to growl.  Matt gets
an idea!

Picture 3  Matt says, “Molly, I have a box of raisins in my pocket.  Put out your hand and I’ll give 
you some.”  The teacher is surprised to see Matt and Molly eating during class time.  
She says, “This is not the time to eat in school!”

Wh- Question
 When is it okay to eat in school? 
during a class party or during lunchtime 
 (HINT FOR STUDENT — The answer to a “when” question is going to be 
a time of the day, week, or year.)

Picture 4a  Mom brought raisins and celery sticks to school for Matt’s birthday.  It’s okay to eat 
raisins and celery sticks in school during a class party.

Picture 4b  Dad put a box of raisins in Molly’s lunchbox.  It’s okay to eat raisins in school during 
lunchtime.

Part of Speech — Noun

A noun is a word that is a person, place, or thing.

school pocket *Mom
desks hand *Matt
stomachs teacher *Molly
box celery sticks
raisins lunchbox

* We call the noun a proper noun if it is the name of a person, place, or thing.

Suggested Props

Two desks and two chairs
Two sheets of lined paper and two pencils
Box of raisins
Celery sticks
Happy birthday balloon or sign
Lunch table — Push together three desks and use three more chairs.  “Lunch area” should 

be separate from “classroom area.”
One lunchbox and two lunch bags
Teacher — long, pull-on skirt
Student — short pull-on skirt
Matt — white T-shirt
Molly — red, pull-on skirt 
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